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s CORDIALr
INVITATION

t

t Given Kentucky Press Association
T to Meet at St Louis in

May 1904
a 0

SPECIALLY LOW BATES PROMISED

BY THE EXPOSITION MANAGERS

It has been in the air since be ¬

fore the Lexington meeting of
the Kentucky Press Association
that the next annual meeting of
that body would be held at St
Louis next year in honor of the
Louisiana purchase Exposition
and the volunteer popular
Kentucky State Exhibit At
the State meeting the idea was
presented by Mr Arthur Y Ford
President of the Kentucky Ex ¬

hibit Association and managing
editor of the CourierJournal
The suggestion met with favor
on all sides among the news ¬

paper men nllof whom have
contributed of their private cap ¬

italspace and printers ink
mixed with brainsmost liber ¬

ally and have made possible the
success of the movement for a
creditable exhibit at the Fair

Official invitation has now been
given tlio Kentucky Press As
sociation in a letter just receiv ¬

ed by Paul M Moore President
of that organization asking the
Kentucky newspaper editors and
publishers to meet in St Louis
during the week of May 10th
1004 The inducements offered
are particularly attractive ih the
matter of rates and courtesies

President Davjd R Frauois > of
the Worlds Fair was giyen a

thA Kentucky Frees
Association fct early breakfast
on its way to the West two
years igoithat the Fair
shouldreceive their srijpporr
in Kentucky This promise they
have faithfully and handsomely
carried out That President
Francis and the press depart ¬

ment of the big exposition wish
an opportunity to reciprocate the
fayor is attested in the follow ¬

ing letter
St Louis Mo Oct 20

HON PAUL M MOOR
Prest Ky Press Assn-

Louisville Ky
I am directed by President Francis

to extend through ou H the other
officers a cordial invitation to the
Kentucky Press Association to meet
in St Louis during the week begin ¬

ning May 10 1004

It is planned to have this week
known as the Worlds Press Parlla
inont Week Tho Inside Inn loca-
ted

¬

on tho Exposition grounds with
2000 rooms will out its rates one
half for editorial association visltrs at this time and other hotels

lilalBo give reduced rates Hall-
Rtllbe provided for your evasions
admission tickets will W furnished

i sbowpThe
ionianjA several eteto and territorial

t gotedtomoat
greatest foreign Journalists editors
and publishers of the leading news¬

papers of Europe will be present
during the week and participate in
the Worlds Press Parliament Ev¬

ery effort will be put forth to make
the occasion the most notable in
newspaper history I am particu ¬

larly solicitous that my friends of
the Kentucky Press AssociationpartlcI ¬

y

mattes up with tho proper
I1officials and advise me regarding

their decision which I trust will bo

favorableThe
will be in full

blast buildings exhibits and the
Pike at the time indicated and May

5will bo the ideal month to visit it
Sincerely yours

WALTER WILLIAMS
Ceprto thou Foreign Press
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BALLOT PAPER FOUND

And We Will Have an
Ii

Election in Ken
t
tucky Next MontlJit

Frankfort Ky Oct 17The
paper on which the official ballot
will be printed was temporarily
lost in transit but was located
atJ1nightuarrive in Louisville today
and be distributed to the county
clerks from there by express
The law fixes Monday as the date
on which the paper shall be
furnished and it may be a day
or so late in the remote counties

Capt Ewen Goes on the Lecture Plat-

form

Lexington Ky Oct 17B-
J Ewen the star witness for the
Commonwealth in the case of
Jett and White for the assassina-
tion

¬

of James B Marcum at
Jacks nla t May has prepared
± o start on a lecturing tour of the
North and West opening in Ohio
at some ioint next Wednesday
An advance representative with
posters of Breathitt county and
Jackson showing the places
where the different assassina-
tions

¬

took place has been sent
ahead to bill the different towns
where lectures will be given
Mr Ewen will deliver about 160
lectures on the present tour

SUES INSURANCE COMPANY

Mr W A Nisbet Says He Hasp Paid

Excessive Premiums

Madisonville Ky Oct 17
Mr W A Nisbet of this city
has filed a suit in Louisville to
enjoin the annulling

+
of a policy-

ofinsuranco in the Mutual Re
servo Fund Life Association In
the petition hlf j that

W

iie-

policyuaranteesthat tlitmilxi
muni shall be oMi20 per year
but for several years he has ben
pa lngaiearlY90

He asks that the courts pre-
vent

¬

the canceling of theptiicy
for failure to pay this premium
and alSo asks that he be given
judgment for amounts paid in
excess of the contract premiums

Time for Typhoid

This is the season of the year
when typhoid fever the most
dreaded and deadly fSftll dis-

eases
¬

is rampant Look at the
water supply see that sanitary
conditions are perfect Typhoid
fever is a filth disease and can
not live whore perfect cleanliness
of premises and purity of water
supply prevail Gods greatest
blessing to mankind is health
Filth is always inexcusable
when it brings death to loved
ones it is a crime

Width KentMcUan fellows Dbwjeiirn

Danville Ky Oct 17Thom
as Metcalfe converted to le-

is has disposed of his yatltes-
ttatesin

¬

this jind Lincoln counties
and will leave next week for
New York to join the reputed
Elijah 11 in his crusade against
vice in the metroplis Later he
will return with the Host to Zion
Oity where he expects to make
his abode Mr Metcalfe is one
of the wealthiest men in Oentral
Kentucky and is a substanttal
citizen in other respects

Pas Opinion

Little Willie Say pa this pa ¬

per tells about a man who parad ¬

ed his misfortunes How can a
man do that

PaWell he might do it by
escorting hie wife her mother
and her two maiden sisters to
church my 9nt

The poBtmabtarB will please de vine
some plan by which the mall who
uII mare there Wiest be a letter In the
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CONFESSES

TO PERJURYC-

onspiracy Shown to Extort
Money From Large Con ¬

tractors by Labor Union
Agent

PROMINENT ATTORNEY IS INVOLVED

New York October 17HQnry
Farley a walking delegate who
is waiting trial on an indictment
for perjury committed in testis
mony ho gave during the trial
of Samuel Parks is said to have
made a startling confession
Numerous cases are enumerated
in his statement of walking dele ¬

gates in this city and surround ¬

ing towns having successfully
conspired to extort money from
contractors and builders to avoid
strikes or have them called off
The cases are related in minute
detail Farley asserts that in
one instance 50000 was pro ¬

cured from W E D Stockes to
stop interference with the build ¬

ing of the Ansonia hotel at Sev ¬

entythird stredt and Broadway 4
The confession was made to

District Attorney Jerome in the
presence of several assistants
Its telling occupied many hours
Farley asserts that the perjury
with which he is charged was
committed at the instance of a
prominent lawyer It consisted
in his swearing that Parks and
ho did not meet at any time on
a day during which the prosecu¬

tion had asserted that Pinks re ¬

ceived 200 from a Brooklyn con-

tractor to avoid a strike barley
admits it is said that the doper
wasgiven iri ii8pe n fits
i the form of a check which
was refused and later in cash

Farley was indicted after the
Parks trial and remained for
some weeks in prison while his
wife suffered from lack of the
necessities of life He was re ¬

leased on bail after the return of
Parks from the Kansas City con-

vention
¬

and through an under ¬

standing with the district attor¬

neys ofllco his trial on the per¬

jury charge has been postponed
until the next term of court He
said his confession was given
purely to relieve his conscience
and was only accepted by the
district attorney in that spirit
and with the distinct under ¬

standing that it did not involve

immunityThe
attorney is in pos ¬

session of the mme of the attor
ney in the case together with
the names of all the walking del ¬

egates alleged to be involved
and disbarment proceedings are
promised in connection with the
other developments

Mere Strike Breakers at Cripple Creek

Colorado Springs Colo Oc-
t17A second installment ot
Missourians is expected from the
Coeur dAlene district Idaho
Monday to take the place of
striking miners at Cripple Creek
A train load 400 to 600 in all is
expected soon They left vari ¬

ous parts of Missouri to enter the
Idaho field Their coming to
Cripple Creek will increase the
number of nonunion men at work
in the mines to 2000

Gun Club Shoot

The following was tho score out of
twentyfive targets Thursday
Oal Martin f 10

H Bourland 10

Keown 10

Brown 10

J Ligon > 17

Rentrowi 8

Warner wlO
O Morgan iI > 0 uijt0
Tyler 00 i
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MRS TURNER E RUBY

Funeral at irfadlsonyllte Saturday lova-

ble

¬

Womans Sad Death

i TThe death ofMrs Turner E <

Ruby wife of Mr Turner E
Ruby of Madisonville hasbecn
expected pond occurred at Qeorge
town Thursday of last week at
the home of her mother It waS

a pathetic death of a loving
young wife and a sad blow to the
bereft husband to whom goes
out great and general sympathy
of his many friends in Hopkins
county and elsewhere A little
girl is left to brighten the path ¬

way of the father
1 Funeral services at the family
residence in Madisonville were
conducted Saturday afternoon
by Rev S F Fowler and the in ¬

torment at Odd Fellows ceme ¬

tery followed The love of many
friends was attested by the num ¬

erous beautiful floral offerings
and by their presence

COL POWERS HURT-
I t

Louisville Banker Slightly Injured at Reno

Nev in Railroad Accident

Reno Nev Oct 18Cot J
D Powers of Louisville Presi ¬

dent of the United States Trust
Company was injured yesterday
in Reno The special train in
which he and a number of other
bankers were traveling on their
way to San Francisco to attend
the bankers convention broke
in two just in front of the depot
Col Powers was stepping from
one coach to the other and fell
Ibetweeu the cars He retained
his presence of mind and though
a portly and elderly man suc ¬

ceeded in rolling off the track
Justus thowheelaof the follow ¬

ingco h grazed his shoulder

Killed Two Men in two Weeks

Paducah Ky Oct 19Will
Nutty aged twentyfive a horse
jockey of New Columbia Ill
was shot and killed over the Stag
saloon as the result of a crap
game about 12 oclock last night
by Willis Mount a former saloon ¬

keeper who was a resident of
Paducah but recently hada sa ¬

loon at Eddyville Lyon county
Mount shot Nutty first in the
mouthand then in the back He
attempted to tight others but
was arrested and locked up

This is the second man Mount
has killed within the past two
weeks the other being Will Jack ¬

son colored whom he shot twice
in a saloon and for whose killing
he was exonerated The inquest
will be held this afternoon

No reason is known for the
killing of Nutty It is said not
a word passed between them

MS Canfield Commits Suicide

Qhicago Oct 19H S Can
field writer and newspaper man
committed suicide last night at
the West Chicago Santiarium by
cuttipg his throat with a razor
while temporarily insane Mr
Canfield was taken to the canes

tarium Thursday evening

Mrs Barnhill Secretary

At the seventh annual con ¬

vention of the Kentucky Divi ¬

sion Daughters of the Confeder ¬

acy held at Owensboro last
week Mrs W J Barnhill of
Madisonville was chosen second
vice president Mrs Basil W
Duke of Louisville is president
The next meeting will be held at
Paducah

If we had Vesuvius in this country
some enterprising show manager
would have secured the necessary
concessions long ago and bad it
fenced ih With an assortment ets-
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CARLETON

ELLINGTON

Meets Instant Death Under Wheels
of an Engine in Railroad

Yards at This Place
< st

HAD ONLY BEEN HERE AN HOUR

Carl Ellington a young man
apparently 28 or 80 years old
from Chattanooga arrived in
Earlington on No 52 last Thurs ¬

day supposedly looking for
work He went down in the
railroad yards to look the situa ¬

tion over and was walking up
the track with Foreman of water
power Kinny when an engine
backing up from the coal tipple
ran over him killing him in ¬

stantly Mr Kinny jumped from
the track just in time to save
himself and it is supposed El ¬

lington was looking at a train
coming from the South and did
not hear the warning from the
engine behind him in time to es¬

cape Ellingtons people resided
in Chattanooga and his remains
were shipped to that place for
burial The unfortunate man
had not been here quite an hour
when he met his death

DECIDED TRIUMPH FOR L eN

Has Been Assessed too High by State

Board Federal Court so Holds

The decision handed down
Tuesday in the United States
Circuit Court in Oincinnati is a
decided triumph for the Louis
ville Nashville railroad The
question involved wasone of as ¬

sessment of the L N proper
ties in the State of Kentucky
the claim of the railroad com ¬

pang being that as individuals
they were only taxed upon an
assessment based on 80 per cent
of the property involved and the
railroad was taxed to the full ex¬

tent of its property the assess ¬

ment constituted discrimination
as prohibited in the fourteenth
amendment of the Federal Con ¬

stitution which guarantees
equality to all citizens

The court reached the con ¬

clusion that the Louisville and
Nashville property in Kentucky
was of the value of 33788

arrivedceipts on the whole system and
capitalizing it at 0 per cent
then taking 20 per cent as Ken ¬

tuckys proportion based on the
mileage owned operated leased
or controlled in and out of the
State of Kentucky-

In this connection the court
held that adhere one corporation
owns a majority of stock in an ¬

other corporation with the
powers incident to that holding
such for example as the election
of a Board of Directors it con-

trols
¬

the corporation within the
meaning of the statute

In this opinion the court fol ¬

lowed the recent decision in the
Northern Securities case

LucIen Earles Son Dies of Appendicitis

The sad news of the death of
Lucien H Earle son of Judge
Lucien Earle of Los Angeles
Oal formerly of Madisonville
has been received by rel ¬

atives at the latter place
The young man was fifteen years
old and is said to have possessed
many of the traits of character
which have blessed his father
and grandfather before him
Deathwas caused by appendi ¬

citis
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GONE HOME

Mrs Mary Welch Din From a Paralytic
I Stroke Wednesday

MraMary Welch aged 7tf mother a
of Mrs L H OBrien of this city
died at the residence of her sonin
law L H OBrien at 7 oclckyes ¬

terday morning Mrs Welsh had
been In ill health ror some tlmpfrom
a paralytic stroke but had partially
recovered from itseffects and until a
short time ago was thought to be a

slightly better Wednesday morn
Ing about 8 oclock the attack was
renewed and she died at 7 Mrs
Welch was born in Christian county

°

in the Churchill neighborhood In x

1830 and lived the most of her life in
Hopkinaville She was a devout
member of the Catholic church and
a good Christian woman She leaves
one child Mrs L H
has the sympathy of her numerousjfuneral ¬

Catholic church by Rev Father-
Coenenafterwhichtheremainswere
conveyed to Hopklnsvillo and infterred by the side of her husband
who died many years ago w

Advertising 4

Advertising is an art and it nays
to advertise all the time Of course
there are times when advertising
pays better than others but those ¬

cret of successful advertising is to
keep your business constantly be ¬

fore the public tolling them in as
few words as possible what you
want them to know As a rule pee¬

ple do not road lengthy advertise ¬

ments unless they are unusually at¬

tractive Space is the main object
It Is better and more profitable to
use sixty Inches in saying ten words
than to use ten inches to say sixty
words There is nothing that catchesithe people and holds their attention
like originality advertising Cpn
sequontly be original >concise and
brief if you would make advertisingA
a profitable Investment

Pecks Bad Boy

While there were some redeeming
feaittreB In this play thoy were few
and far between Some of the spec
ialtles Were good For instance the
gentleman who played two cornets
simultaneously and the rubber
dance but taken as a whole It was
about on an average with I A Star
Boarder Some of tho songs were
vulgar and suggestive and we °do
not think this play would tend to
elevate the morals to any marked
degree Pecks Bad Boy would i
do very well for Cooks Park and
other beer gardens but it did not
suit the refined and cultured people
of

EarlingtonStanleyCurtis

Mr Horace Stanley and Miss Nel ¬

lie Curtis of this city eloped to Nash-
ville

¬

Tenn last Monday morning
where they were quloty married
The groom Is an employe of thoSt
Bernard Mining CO1 and is an in¬

dustrious young man The bride is
a well known young lady of this
city F

Will Board at Eddyville

Sheriff W E Ashby passed
through Saturday with MoNary
Hayes Ed Moore Chas Oaldwoll
and Robert McCoombs all coloreds
who were sent to the pen at the pen
at the last term of court for house-
breaking All of them were given
a term of two years except Mc r

Coombs who was given three

MASONS TO DECORATE

THEIR LODGE RQOflS

Recently Remodeled Quarters in MasonicTemplei
The Earlington Masonic bodies

are preparing to paper and dec ¬

orate their commodious quarters
in the Masonic Temple and plan
to have when finished rooms as
comfortable and attractive as

1

may be found in a days pilgrim ¬

age in this section The now tr
wall paper is here and the deco-
rators

¬

have been engaged to put
it on in approved fashion

Earlington Masons are perennia-lly active and their nuraber
constantly increases Their quar¬

ters have recently been remodel-
ed and are now conveniently fa
rauged YortbeateeeefBlst
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